Dear Sirs,

Considering the new changes in the global shipping market, and world economy; and in line with The Suez Canal Authority (SCA) flexible marketing policies which consider the mutual benefits of SCA and its customers, the SCA has issued a new circular stated that:

- **Container Ships** – All Classes – in its Backhaul voyage, coming from ports of North West Europe (Including Tangier Port and Algeciras Port) heading **Directly** to South East Asian ports (Port of Port Kelang and its Eastern Ports), shall be granted a 6% reduction of the Suez Canal Normal tolls.

- This Circular takes effect for vessels sailing from port of origin as of 01/04/2020, till 30/6/2020.

Many thanks for your kind interest and hope for continuous and productive cooperation.

Best Regards,

**Planning, Research and Studies Dept.**
**Suez Canal Authority**
**Address**: Irshad Building – 8th floor, Ismailia 41515, Egypt.
**Email**: planning@suezcanal.gov.eg